Grade 8

Assignment -01

Different forms of Adjectives Excercise
Fill in the correct form of the words in brackets (comparative or superlative).

1.
My house is (big) ……………………. than yours.
2.
This flower is (beautiful) ………………………. than that one.
3.
This is the (interesting) ……………………….. book I have ever read.
4.
Non-smokers usually live (long) ……………………….. than smokers.
5.
Which is the (dangerous) ………………………….. animal in the world?
6.
A holiday by the sea is (good) ………………………. than a holiday in the mountains.
7.
It is strange but often a coke is (expensive) ………………………… than a beer.
8.
Who is the (rich) ……………………… woman on earth?
9.
The weather this summer is even (bad) ……………………………. than last summer.
10.
He was the (clever) ………………………… thief of all.
1.Peter is .................................. boy in our classroom.[small]
2.Mary is ...........................than Susan.[tall]
3.John has got ................................ bag than Paul.[light]
4.My mum has got ......................... skirt than me.[long]
5.His dad has got........................
hair than me.[short]
6.The giraffe is.............................animal in the world.[tall]
7.My dad is .................................... man in our family.[old]
8.The blue whale is
.............................. animal in the world.[heavy]
9.Monday was the ......................
day of the week.[sunny]
10.Mount Everest is the.....................mountain in the world.[high]
11.This exercise is .................................than that one.[difficult]
12.My
............................friend is Carla.[good]
13.She is the ............................ girl in our house.[beautiful]
14.Peter is......................friend than John.[good]
15.What is the........................animal in the world?[large]
Fill in don't or doesn't into the gaps.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Sarah ……………………………….like reading books.
Rita's mother …………………………….watch horror movies.
We ………………………………….often go to the cinema.
Kevin ………………………………like spinach and beans.
The children ………………………………play in the garden very often.
They ………………………………………learn for their tests very much.
She …………………………………..play football.

8. My cat ……………………………….catch mice.
9. I ……………………………..want to get up early in the morning.
10. We ………………………………..have to wear school uniforms.
11. His sister …………………………………..like watching TV shows.
12. My brother and I …………………………..go to work by bus.
13. My parents …………………………………eat anything for breakfast.
14. He usually …………………………….eat anything for dinner.
15. My neighbours …………………………………go on holidays in winter.

Change the following sentences into negative form
1. He has a sister.
He ……………………………………………………………………………..
2. They know his address.
They ……………………………………………………………………………..
3. She loves strawberry milkshake.
She …………………………………………………………………………….
4. They live in New York.
They ………………………………………………………………………………
5. He can speak English.
He …………………………………………………………………………………..
6. Peter eats fruit every day.
Peter …………………………………………………………………………..
7. We learn Spanish at school.
We ………………………………………………………………………………
8. I like reading books.
I ……………………………………………………………………………………..
9. Francis likes his new teacher.
Francis ……………………………………………………………………………
10. Sue is a smart girl.
Sue …………………………………………………………………………………..
11. I can play the piano.
I ………………………………………………………………………………………….
12. They drink coffee.
They ………………………………………………………………………………………
13. He meets his friends after school.
He ……………………………………………………………………………………………..
14. The boys are at home.
The boys ………………………………………………………………………………………
15. My brother sings in a band.
My brother …………………………………………………………………………………………

